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SOME Of THE STRIKERS THE FIGHT AT CONSTANTINOPLE WASHINGTON IS CITY AMERICA GETS EUROPEAN COUNT GREAT THRONG ATTENDS

RETURNED 10 WORK

IRNH8

Few Joined the Movement
Today and No Dis-

turbances Were

Reported.

GOVERNMENT SAYS

STRIKE IS BROKEN

Expects Trouble to be Thing ol

the Past Within Few Days
But Strikers Say

This Is a
"(J luff."

Paris, May The number of
Striking employes shorts no appre-
ciable ineroaso this morning and Die
postal and telegr; pit services nre

'normal, while nt s"me places, tel-

egraphers who went out on strike
yesterday have returned to their
places. The efforts of the strikers
to induce workers to Join their ranks
from the bureaus about the city have
been without effect,

U'ni'in leaders claim that the gov-

ernment is "blutllng" while the gov-

ernment claims that the strike will
be over within a few days. The gov-

ernment this afternoon will ask for
a vote of confidence in parliament and
if granted, another batch of dismis-
sals will follow.

There were no disturbances yes-

terday or last night. The cabinet yes-
terday discharged 22S men under the
decree of March IS. giving authority
for the discharge of strikers.

HOMi: iuimmng is
DMDAYING THK WORK

Washington, May 13. Homo build-
ing In the canal zone Is becoming de-

trimental to the effectiveness of the
labor force engaged in canal .'con-
struction, according to reports from
officials in charge of the work there.
Laborers living In the regular bar-
racks and eating at the messes must
work each day or be excused on ac-

count of illness.
On the other hand, it Is slated, the

laborer who has his hut in the bush
can work a few days a week and
earn enough to exist on for the bal-
ance of the week. As a result of the
home making Instinct it has been
necessary to Import more laborers
from the West Indies.

CHICAGO POIilCKMKN'
WllJi KMT XKWSPAPKlt.

Chicago. May 13. "Evening paper.
Chicago .Star."

That is the newsboys cry that soon
will be heard on the streets if plans
now being formulated do not mis-
carry.

The new paper is to be edited and
published under the auspices of the
Chicago police department. It will
be devoted to the 'interests of police-
men and the employes of other
bran lies of the city gov rnment. The
publication expects to have the
largest staff in the world, counting
each .n' the 4.000 members of the po-

lice department as a reporter.

Iill.l.l-:- i IX ALTO ACXIDKXT.
Salina. Kan., May 13. A. P. Kid-

dle, lieutenant governor of Karnan
from IHS4 to 1889, was killed today
in an auto accident between her"
and Minneapolis, Kan. The machine
lruek an embankment, throwing the

occupants into a ditch. Kiddle lived
an hour.

GIRl CUr OFF lit!)

FATHER'S ARM

Fffort W ill lie Made to Secure I lent
Medal for Girl Who Savetl

lives.
How den, Oa., May 13. The hero-

ism displayed by Jennie, the
daughter of Mimi Price, who lives

near liowden, in saving three lives
during the recent frightful storm,
has been the talk of the neighbor-
hood, and an effort is being made to
purchase u handsome present for her
and to a.--k the Carnegie commission
for a hero medal.

When the storm struck hey home
It wrecked the house completely,
burying the inmates under the wreck-
age. The girl was the only member
who escaped.

(letting an ax from a wood pile,
she went back to the hou and,
guided by the cries of th,, .njured,
began work on chopping them out.
She worked over an hour getting her
two liltle brothers out, and then tried
to release her father.

As she had cleared the way for
him, she found hit his hand was
fastened under some of the timbers,
too big for her to move.

His hand was so crushed that there
was no hope oj. saving It, so her
father bade her cut it off.

When she had completed her work
and saved her father she found that
her mother had been killed by the
falling timbers.

OF LIARS, DECLARES
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AT TOP: . IVrrOTOORAPH SIKIWI.M! PICKKTS OP WLTAN'H ARMY
PKEPAKIXC, TO FIOHT SKIRMrxHl.Va UXE OF YOlTsTO TITKK8 AD-
VA XC I XO A KM Y.

LOWER PICTl'KK: CARRYING THK DKAD FROM THE FIELD.

WANT VAN CLEAVE

FOR P RESI0EN1 AGAIN

l(eeii(oe Thinks His ltelual to Ac- - '

c'l Will io Agniiist Tariff
Itoartl.

New- - York. May 13. The refusal of'
James W Van Cleave to accept a '

fourth term as president of the
Manufacturers' Association, whi--h- j
will hold its convention beginning
Monday, here, is looked upon as Jeop- -

arldlzlng the associations linht for a
tariff commission. Senator Heveridge,
who has led the fight for a tariff!
commission, has written b iters to in-- 1
f luential members of the association
telling them that if Van Cleave is not
elected h" feaiv for the commission.

SANTA Ft PLEADS

GUILTY TO CHARGE

Kail road lined JUKI on IJacli of Se-- .
era I Counls lor Violating Palely

IjiM Veil SIM. V M I:IV 1" T'l..
Santa Fe yesterday pleaded guilty to
violation of the safety appliance la ,v

and whs fined $100 on each count.
The trial of Messick.

and W'ernz. the three Santa l'e brak, -

min l.iuinl In possession ot rov rn
ment lirril.cl'H' 1,,'l.llti , . I V

at noon and is in tii'ogris today. The
defendants are alleged to have
bought rifles from I'nited Stales sol-

diers.

PENNSYLVANIA ROAO

TO PLANT FOREST i

l;.lilwa Will Net Out I.IMHI.OOO Trim
to Provide future Supply

of Tic.
Chicago. May 13. To provide lor

future requirements in timber , nI
ties. the Pennsylvania will this
spring execute the largest forestry
plan ever undertaken by a private
corporation. More than one million
trees will be planted, making a total
of 3,430,000 set out ill the last three
years. Other lallroads are said to be
contemplating similar moves.

KOOSKYKI.T KKUWIl K
Ol ITS MILITARY S'l.ll l'

Hartford. Conn., May 13. Maj r
Theodore Roosevelt, Jr., son of the
former president, who was militu"y
aide on the stuff of the late tjovernor
Lilley, will not serve In that capacity
on (Jovernur Weeks' staff. The latter
today appointed all of I.illey's old
staff except Roosevelt, who declined
to serve.
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WILL RESTORE

mi TO BRIDGE

KcMicelt"s Order Ki KUi'diiiK nblll
.loliu Hriile lo IW Carried Out

This Week.

Washington. I). C, May 13. At
the end "f tin- present week the
name of J. iTerson lavs will again'
line been chiseled into the stone on
the famous Cabin Johns bridge, six
miles west of this city. President
Roosevelt, before leaving ollii e. gave j

orders to have the work done, i hi'
bridge was built hen Davis was
Military of war anil during th
hellion some staunch unionist

led the name out.

i.oi.d i nil: am:.
I'anatna. .Mix.. May 1.1. A travel-

ing grand opera company had a ii

. u here Mondity nigit but
illdii I Uno it. An old ore house was
,i i i ,.
oil' O Ul in ,1 liU'rtlll' illl'l -- H Slltllll- -
iiiK ol many feet before the perform-
ance set the gold dust rlviig. The
dust was so thick that It set the ;ie
pie sneezing. Assayers estimate that
those who a! I elided could have wash-
ed enollgh gobl out of tin ir clotheH to
pay ior Iheir tickets.

ri.il m; is ni:i.
ai nii. 111.. May 1:1. -- .Wns has lu en

re.iUi,! here of the death of Kdghr
Thompson, king ol one of the Fiji is-

lands He left his home at Albional
near lieu-- . '," years ago, in search of,
:uleiituie. Some years after his de-

parture Thompson's sister living in
.wan Francisco, rei , ived a letter from
him telling of his wanderings. that
be had been mairied to a young
princess of one ,f the Fiji islands
i nil ha I been crowned king. j

Inquiry through the I'nited States
consular department verified his
story. Members of his family since
have barned thai in the event of his
death he expeelid his nun to succeed
I'im as king.

llK.i:s (.MM' PKKU HKIt.
New Haven, May 13. Charges of

truusgriwsing the j f the Chun a '

of England have be- - n preferred I

against the Kev. H Herbirt Henson.
canon of Westminster and rector of
St. Margaret's church, and he lias
left Yale, alter giving a series of re-
ligious lectures, and started back to
England to stand trial. The chargi
were brought by the Kt. Kev. Dr.
i lore, the bishop of itirmlngham. and
the allegation is mat Canon Henson
In opposition to the rules of the
Church of England, occupied the pul-
pit at a workingmeus institute in
llirniiugham, against the protest of
the clergy of the diocese. Canon Ifen-.-o- n

is one of the neird liberal clergy-
men in the Church of England, and
his appearance in the workingmen's
Institute was deliberate.

And They Can Lie Wltn Equal
Facility on Either Side

of Same

IRON ORE DUTY

IIP FOR DISCUSSION

Burrows Declares There Is Enough
Iron Ore In This Country

to Last Us for Six

Thousand
Years

Washington, May 13. "The situa-
tion In Washington today is such
that you cannot get the truth out of
anybody. I am fond of liars. I have
studied them day and night but never
in my life saw such an aggregation
ns are assembled in the capttol now.
They can lie with equal facility on
i d her side of the same; question.'

This burst forth from Henator Kay-ni- r

this morning in the discussion on
the iron ore schedules. Rayner plead-
ed for free ore in behalf of Independ-
ent companies and was met with the
statement by Smith that Charleg M.
Schwab had said that to put iron ore
on the free list would not reduce the
price of the manufactured article.

After roll call in the .Senate had
shown 63 senators present today.
Senator Burrows spoke In favor of
u duty on Iron ore as a source of rev-
enue. The present duty of forty
cents, which the committee propos-
es to reduce to twenty-fiv- e cents,
yields, he said, a revenue of $332,000,
which would be lost by placing iron
ore on the free list as proposed by
the House.

P.urrows said It . Is reasonable to
state that 56,000 men ar reviving

31,RH0,000 annually in the" produc-
tion' of Iron ore, which industry, he
said. It is now proposed tn open to
the competition of the world.

Quoting from the advance sheets of
the next annual report of the geologi-
cal survey, he said there are now

tons of high grade oro
available in the I'nited States, while
there are about 72. 000. 000, 000 tons of,
low grade ore available. Speaking of
the basis of facts, Hurrows said:

'The Senator from South Dakota
yesterday told us that our Iron ore
deposits would be exhausted in thirty
years but according to the geological
survey, at the rate of consumption
now, the ore will last 6.000 years, so
there need be no concern on that
score,"

The senator also discussed the Iron
ore schedule saying that If the Sen-
ate should reject the act of the com-
mittee on finance In placing a duty
of 25 cents a ton on iron ore he would
later move that the article be placed
on the free list.- - He said that the
duty would rebound to the benefit of
the I'nited States Steel corporation
and Injure the Independent mills who
are compelled to buy imported ore
He said he did not believe the Cuban
ore would go west of the Alleghnles,
but would be available for steel com-
panies on the east of the mountains,
who are competitors of the steel cor-
poration.

ON THE INCREASE

New York' I'lgiu Against TiiIm iviiIo-si- -

or no Hll Hcnm- -' .Milk Ik

Dad.

Washington. May Inst nl
of a il crease in tuberculosis there is
a 3 3 per cent increase in the numiic
ol cases In Xew York, where tnc
greatest fight is waged against Hi"
white plague, was tile statement i!
Xathan Strauss, philanthropist, before
3 meeting of the National Axsoei

for the study and Prevention q'

Tuberculosis. Strauss backed up his
statement by figures from the health
department of New York. He attri-
buted the Increase to lack of care ill
the use of milk. He .said there would
be no headway against the disease
until made a crime to sell milk unless
li st' d against tuberculosis.

Wll.l, KKOPi;. OM MINK.
I law son. N. M , May 13. Prepara- -

ti.nis are being carried on for the
rehabilitation of the famous Aztec
mine In the llaldy mountain, from
which considerably more than $1,000
(mo of gold was taken before the
long drawn out litigation caused a
suspension of operations. The mine is
being cleaned out. new machinery I

being installed, and a large force of
men will shortly resume the work of
taking yellow metal from the depths
of the workings. Simultaneous with
this other parties are beginning to
arrange for working at various points
in the mountain in the vicinity of
Elisabethtow n, and there seema to be
good reason to believe that this sec-
tion will soon be as active as in the
old days, when It was the center of
interest throughout the southwest.
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" ioik. aiay a a. i ne ninrr.uge
Coloiado Mannsfeld adds another International romance tn the long list, but
it nas prompted tne friends of the countess to say that Instead of Enroue ac
quiring another American girl, America
feld is u member of the Austrian embassy and the marriage was opponed at
first by- - Miss Iuelln's1 father, who was later won over bv his daughter's n. in

sistence.

DIVORCED MAN CAN ...
BE HELD FOR ALIMONY

Judge Declares Tliry arc Never Safe,
No Mutter Hoiv Many Years

IUapse.

Chicago, May 13. Divorced men
have received a shock from Judge
Farlin Q. Hall that has caused not u
few of them to seek the advice of
lawyers.

Although divorced SO years, i the
decision of the Jurist, and althougn
no mention of alimony was made In
the decree, no divorced man is safe
from the payment of alimony so long
at. his former wife lives and falls .o
marry.

Judge Kali announced that, while
a decree of divorce ended Hie other
marital obligations, the duty pf a
husband to xupport his wife and her
right to demand and receive such
support was not thereby ended.

In other words, a wife wno obtain
ed a divorce 25 years ago, or even
,"i0, can bob up unexpectedly and,
having discovered that her former
spouse lias become wealthy or merely
well tlxed, may go into court and
successfully demand her "righus."

That is, of course, provided soc
has not married In the meantime or
did not accept a stipulated alimony
when she was divorced.

Even though the dlvorci d husband
hu married again, become the father
,t ten children, and may be even a
grandfather, the former wife's rights
to alimony are not thereby hampered
or annulled In any way. Several lead-
ing attorneys when question! d about
the declared it was good law
and hud been since the days of Hlack- -

slone.

INTRODUCES BILL

FOR PORTO RICANS

Congressman Provides for Appropria-
tions anil Management of

Island.

Washington. D. C, May 13 Olm-
sted of Pennsylvania, in the ilouse
today offered a bill amendatory to
the act creating the civil government
q Porto Rico. The bill provides that

"If at the termination of any session
of the legislature, appropriations nec-
essary for the support of the govern-
ment shall not have been made, an
amount equal to the sums appropriat-
ed in the last appropriation bills for
such purposes shall be deemed to be
appropriated."

The bill also authorized the pres-
ident to designate one of the execu-
tive department! to take charge of
Porto Klcan affairs.

T1IF. HINTING IS GOOD.
Nairobi, May 13. The Roosevelt

hunting trips continue to be success-
ful. The animals most recently fall-
ing before his gun are two giraffes
and a rhinocerous. Kermit bu suc-

ceeded in bringing down a bull gi-

raffe. The party will break camp
tomorrow and move to the Ju Ja
ranch of (Jeuigc McMillan.

Monday of Nora Iselln mi, I i:mml

will acquire a count. Count Manns

fXPlfiT TELLS OF..

Shjs Development Work Wus Well
Done, Hut Tluit It Wasn't Pone

the Itlglit Way.

Kansas City, Mo May 13. Dr. W.
W. Is, mining engineer of Pres-cot- t,

Ariz., who examined the ore of
the "Two Queens" mine, Arizona, be-
fore the property was developed, tes-
tified' today in the case against Horn
Itrothers, Raymond Kay and S. H.
Snyder, charged with using the malls
to defraud. Lewis said samples of
the ore Justified Investigation hut
early development of the mine show-
ed "discouraging results. He said
the mechanical work of development
was of high order but much of the
work done was ill advised. Robert
H. Hi tin l iiiglon assayer of Prescott.
who assayed the ore, testilied as to
the value of samples submitted.

IIOW AHOl'T AUDI IS CASH.
Constantinople, May 13. A differ-

ence of opinion has arisen between
schefket Pasha, commander of the
constitutionalist army that ent'Veu
Constantinople April 'H and the pres-
ent cabinet.

Schel'ket Pasha is of the opinion
that the cash found In the Imperial
jlalaec of Yibllz alter the expulsion of
Abdul Hainid, should tie used to pay
the expenses of his army, while the
ministers desire the money turned
Into the national treasury. The funds
in question now amount to almost
$8,000,000 In rash ami Immediately
marketable securities.

Schefket Pasha has one advantage
in the controversy, inasmuch as the
money Is In th possession of the mil
Itary and has been deposited in the
war office.

SUNG ItHt WII'K'S KSTATK.
Baltimore, May 13. The suit of

the Prince de Hearn et de Chalans
against his father-in-la- Ross W'in-an- s,

a millionaire of Newport, Lon-
don and this city, to recover the, full
amount of his wife's estate, was be-
gun here today. He has already re-

ceived $100,000, but contend th'it
the remaining $200,000 should be
turned over to him, following the
provisions of a will made by his girl
wife a short time after their marriage
In 1905. If he be successful the two
children of the union will be left
penniless.

AtTOH A VAGAHOXD.
London, May 13. An actor who

was summoned today to serve on a
Jury made the successful plea that
under the law he was a "rogue and
a vagabond" and therefore ineligible.
In support of his contention he pro-
duced an old act of parliament which
never has been repealed. The sur-
prised Judge hastily perused this
act and had to admit that tho actor
was not qualified to sit on a Jury.

Clli nCII DKI.KGATKK Til ERIC.
Canton, Ohio, May 13. Five hun-

dred delegates from all parts of the
world gathered today for the 2ath
world wide quadrennial conference of
the I'nited Krethein church. Ilishop
J. S. Mills, of Pennsylvania, is pre-liin- g

and the session will last twelve
days.

FUNERAL SERVICE

FOR COM
Metropolitan Opera Houso

Packed by Crowd to Pay
Last Respect to

Director.

CHOIR BOYS SANG

, FROM "PARSIFAL"

This Was Conreld's Greatest Pro
duction-Fami- ly Accompan- -

led Body to Cemetery
Where It Was r

Burled.

New-- York, May 13. With Impres-
sive services, the public funeral of
Helniich Conreld, former director of
the Metropolitan Opera company, wu
held today in the building that had
been the scene of his labors In theyears of his directorate. The asdt-itorlu-

held a great throng, mor
than 10,000 tickets having been la-s-ued

for the services.
The "Amen" from ''Parsifal.'

which opera. Conreid produced at the
Met-nollt- an for the first time- - on
any stage, except at Ilayrauth. wu .
sung by choir boys, whose voices
were so often heard in a number of
operatic performances.

.k
Members of the family accom-

panied the body to Cypress 'Hill cem-
etery. '

KIND Cl'STOMS SCVXIUI.
New York, May 13. Another' gov-

ernment customs weighing scandal '

has been brought to light Involving
large importers of figs and cheese, tn
this city, as well as several employes ''
of the treasury department. As a re-
sult four of the government's assist'
etif w, -- custom? ln- -
spuctr, f i e ,.rciC"i'fl from .uf 'ser- -'
vice today by Collector Loeb. Other'
dismissals are expected.

one Importer of cheese and figs.
Is already under indictment for con- -
spiring to defraud the government,
and two of the government weigh-
ers formerly employed upon tho
piers of several of the Mediterranean
steamship lines also are under - In-

dictment brought against them sev-
eral months ago.

LIBERAL JURY

GAVE TOO ICH

In an laulcavor to Help the PutlnUfT
the Jiii'oim llxitl lrlv Tuu

High.

Phoenix. Ariz., May 13. The Jury
in the damage suit of Crant Bros.'
Construction company against the
Srmta Fe. Prescott & Phoenix rail-lo- a

1 by Its Intense desire to do tho
right thing by the plaintiff nearly, let
the three days' work and expense of
the trial go for nothing by finding
for the plaintiff a verdict of $100
more than was asked for.

In the complaint the plaintiff put a
value of $9.0rtl on the goods and
equipment destroyed by the burning:
of te'ir box cars on a siding west of
the A c. Junction on the morn-
ing of June 6, lsin?. As a result of
the testimony on the part of the
plaintiff lis to the value of the prop-
erty It was estimated that It was
worth $9.11.S7 and that sum was'
mentioned frequently in the course of
the testimony and the arguments.
The tlue placet on It by the de-

fense was a liltle less than $5,000.
The Jury returned a verdict for

??.1I.S7 and the defense objected.
After a discussion the attorneys for
the fen.se eonsentd to having tho
figures changed an.) the matter
adjusted that way.

SI I XT DIRKXTOIt SIAY Ql'IT.
Washington. I). C, May 13. Frank

A. l.etich. director of United States
mints, practically admitted today that
he was seriously considering resign-
ing his post.

I.each admitted there was some
talk among his friends to the effect
that he would be offered the presi-
dency of the People's Water com-
pany, at Oakland. Cal.. but he said
that no jtuch offer had yet been mad.
Him home is in Oakland and it is un-

derstood that his desire to reside
there continuously Is because of his

state of health.

tXHtKhT KIRKS IX SIKXH'O.
Cordoba. Mexico, May 13. Forest

flies continue to do great damage In
this vicinity, the long continued
drouth favoring the spread of the
t lames. Below lula a tire eight miles
wide is sweeping everything before It
and near penula a tire has destroyed
all buildings, leaving several hundred
homeless. Oreat areas of forest a.o
burning and cal sugar plantation
are devastated.

THK WRIGHTS AT HOS1K.
Dayton, O. May 13 Wilbur and

Orvllle Wright arrived here today
an were greeted by old friends. A
gn at throng gathered at the Matlou.


